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CAMERON
Good bye to summer, fo r sum m er’s 

nearly done,
The autum n smiling faintly, cool 

breezes in the sun.

Rev. M. D. McNeill went to South
ern Pines Saturday to perform  the 
m arriage ceremony of Miss M argaret 
Porter and Shields Cameron, of South
ern Knes. A quiet, but beautiful 
wedding a t the home of the bride’s 
father, Edward E Porter. The home 
was beautifully decorated. The ring 
ceremony was used.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. CJollins en ter
tained a num ber of their friends a t 
a lovely birthday dinner Sunday, 
given in honor of their son, Wade 
Collins, who is a student a t S tate 
College.

Prof. J  .Clyde Kelly attended the 
teachers’ assembly in Fayetteville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bumpas are 
visiting relatives in Virgelina.

Mrs. G. S. Cole, Misses Thurla 
Cole, Jacksie Muse and Alton Cole 
called Sunday afternoon a t the home 
of T. B. Phillips and sister, Miss 
Mary Ann Phillips, on Rt. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Rassie Wicker, Miss 
Shields and Miss Lady Loving, of 
P inehurst, visited Mr. and Mrs. J . R. 
Loving and fam ily Sunday afternoon.

Jack Phillips, student a t  Davidson 
College, came home for a week end 
visit to home folk.

Miss Lula Gaddy spent the week 
end w ith her sister, Mrs. John Gaddy, 
of Vass.

Those who do not take the H arnett 
County News are m issing some in
teresting  history of the Cape Fear 
section in North' Carolina, w ritten  by 

Friends and relatives here have r«- 
Friends awi relatives heex have re 

ceived the following announcement: 
“Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Joyner an- 
nooince the birth  of Winnie Davis, on 
November 10, 1927.”

Mrs. J . D. McLean, Mrs. Jewel 
Hemphill, Miss Vera McLean attend
ed the group conference a t  Aberdeen 
last week.

Miss Mamie Arnold attended the 
teachers’ m eeting at Sanford Satur
day.

Miss K ate Arnold spent the week 
end in Fayetteville.

Prof. and Mrs. J . Clyde Kelly and 
children, Miss Vera McLean spent 
the week end with relatives in Dunn.

The p rin te r man owes an apology 
to the Correspondent for using the 
le tte r “h” instead of “e” in last 
week’s letter. The word wiay mean 
the same thing, hut it doesn’t  look 
th a t way in print.

Miss Mabel Muse, who is teaching 
a t Cerro Gordo, came home fo r the 
week end.

A member of the Woman’s Club 
was asked why did not the club do 
something for the town of Cameron?
A merchant who was present said the  
best thing th e  club could do for the 
town was to spend their money in 
Cameron instead of going to Sanford, 
Southern Pines and Vass. If  the 
merchants will p u t in as gooid stock 
as the other towns, put up attractive 
show windows, advertise extensively, 
then Cameron will get their patron
age.

Miss Elizabeth Ray underwent an 
operation for apendicitis a t the Ham
let Hospital last week and in hospital 
parlance “is doing nicely.”

Mrs. D. W. McNeill returned Sun
day from a visit to Clio, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGraw left 
the la tte r  p a rt of the week for Laur
ens, S. C., in response to a message 
sta ting  the serious illness of a sister 
of Mrs. McGraw.

C. C. Jones and daughter, Miss 
Annie Hollingsworth Jones, and Miss 
Ruby Thomasson spent Sunday at 
Campbell’s College, with Henry Dow
el Jones and Ralph Thomasson, stu 
dents a t the college.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee G. Mclver, of 
Sanford, spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Laura Rogers and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Graham, of 
Vass, were callers Sunday afternoon 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McLean.

Quite a number of the Cameron 
people are attending the chautauqua 
a t Vass. (I mean those who have 
cars and money.)

Mrs. H. D. Tally and Mrs. J . D. 
McLean went to Hamlet Tuesday to 
see Miss Elizabeth Ray, a patient in 
the Ham let Hospital.

Wade Collins, student a t S tate Col
lege, was given a surprise birthday 
dinner Sunday and receiveld a  g rea t 
many handsome present.

Mrs. J . E. Snow, chairman, and as
sistants, Mesdames Jewel Hemphill, 
J. D. McLean and L. B .' McKeithen, 
were on Red Cross drive Monday.

Pleased to report a  revival of the 
Merry Makers this week. They met 
Monday night with Mrs. Jewel Hemp
hill. N ext m eeting will be Monday 
night, 21, with Mrs. A. L. O’Briant.

Miss Mary McNeill, of Lee-line, 
and Miss Ada McNeill spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Sallie Morrison a t her 
home a t Laurel Hill.

Miss Lucile Rogers is back a t her 
post of duty in the post office, a fte r 
an attack of tonsilitis.

Mr. a i^  Mrs. J . F. Saunders, of 
Lemon Springs, were callers Sunday 
of M. D. McLean and Miss Vera Mc
Lean.

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Doss, of Lake- 
view, spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Hendricks.

Mrs. C. C. Yates, of Carthage, was 
a guest last week of her sister, Mrs. 
M. D. McNeill.

A m other in Israel, a  m other of 
the old school, Mrs. Catharine E. 
Blue, passed away in the first week 
of November, a t her home in the 
Eureka section, in her 86th year. She 
was the widow of Malcom Blue, of 
the “River” section. H er maiden 
name was Ray. In early  life she

joined Union church. When the 
church a t Eurekla was organized she 
moved her membership there. Sur
viving her are three daughters, Mrs. 
Hugh McCaskill, Mrs. Palmer, and 
Miss K itty  Blue. The sons are John
C. Blue, M artin Blue, Make Blue, 
Rev. D. Archie Blue and Lonnie 
Blue, and David Blue. A son passed 
away several years ago. The funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. M.
D. McNeill, of Cameron. Interm ent 
in Union church cemetery. The pall 
bearers were her grandsons. A large 
family connection were present. There 
were many beautiful floral offerings. 
Long will she be remembered by a 
host of relatives and friends.

Circle No. 1 of the Woman’s Club 
will present the play, “A Fortunate 
Calamity,” a t the school auditorium  
some time a fte r Thanksgiving, the 
late to be given late. The play, by 
home talent, pomises to be fine. The 
characters good actors. I t  will be a 
vivid representation of American life 
th a t actually occurred near a little 
village on the banks of the Ohio. 
Cast of characters: Mrs. J . E. Snow, 
Mrs. Miriam Merkle, a proud mother. 
Mrs. A. L. O’Briant, Alta, her daugh
ter, whose given desire is to become 
rich. Lily May Rogers, Ruth# ju st a 
plain p re tty  girl. Mrs. Jewel Hemp
hill, Kate Van Tyle, a  good natured 
cook. Mrs. Georgie McFadyen, Di-
anah Johnson, a servant. Minnie 
H unter, Rastus Johnson, an hionest 
coon. Mrs. Emily Tally, Joe Brown, 
a revenue officer. Mrs. Fay  McKeith
en, B em ai^  Guillion, a jovial young 
man. M argaret Gilchrist, A lbert 
Campbell, who plays a crooked game.

Oct. 1st. Exterior of Merkle home. 
A day in July. An un just mother. 
The album. Reading the letter. Oct 
2nd. Same scene two years later.
The new overseer. Stills. The rev
enue officer makes an a rrest. Oct.
3rd. A log cabin. One year later.
Little Theoraticles. A good invest
ment. Spirits. Spirits. Off for Texas. 
Place: Kentucky.

fo r many food elements,” says Miss 
Mary Thomas, nutrition specialist of 
the home demonstration division a t 
S tate College. “The food contains 
proteins of unusual value and also an 
abundance of minerals and vitamins. 
We know of the splendid results ob
tained when cod liver oil is used for 
babies and grovm people, ust lately 
much more interest has been aroused 
by certain investigations which show 
th a t liver is rich in ron and has oth
er substances favom g the utilization 
of this iron by the body fo r blood

bulding.”
In other words, liver will help cure

anemia. Medical authorities are  rec- attractive dishes than the regular 
ommending liver, especially beef .liv- fried or boiled dish so often served.
er, with an abundance of fresh fru its To prepare the liver for cooking, it
and vegetables as a cure fo r this dis- should be cut into slices abotot one»-
ease. Even in pernicious anemia, 
this diet has been found very bene
ficial in bringing about an increase in 
the red cells and hemoglobin. Not 
only is liver valuable for the blood, 
states Miss Thomas, but it also con
tains many food elements which give 
tone to the entire body.

Miss Thomas states th a t there are

many ways in which this liver may 
be prepared fo r the table. She also 
sta tes th a t there are  other and more

half inch thick, covered witti boiling 
w ater and allowed to stand for five 
minutes. Then drain off th is w ater 
and remove the outside skin and the 
veins.

Braised liver, baked tomatoes stuff

ed with liver and Russian baked liver 
are three new dishes advocated by 
Miss Thomas. She sta tes th a t these 
make excellent dishes and those who 
wish to have recipes niay get them 
by w riting to her.

Grass roots make poor feed for fa t 
tening hogs; as a substitute fo r pas
ture for m ature sows, the roots are 
not so bad.

Thirty-six fine cows of the Guern
sey, Jersey and Holstein breeds were 
shown at a street exhibition in Golds
boro recently.

LIVER GOOD FOOD
FOR PALE PEOPLE.

Those who like liver well cooked 
will be gratified to know th a t they 
enjoy a food th a t is packed with 
minerals and vitamins. Those who 
do not care for liver, should lose no 
time in cultivating a taste.

“Liver is a good source of supply

DR. OLIVE 
CHIROPRACTOR

Aberdeen, 9 to 12 A. M. 
Southern Pines, 1 to 5 P. M.

PUT A PUMP 
IN THAT WELL

DOWDY & BUTLER Provide
and Install equipment fo r all 
kinds of wateo" service, big pumps 
of various types for large supply, 
with electric motor, gasoline en
gine or other device, or smaller 
pumps or automatic water service 
for homes and small needs.

A leader for home water supply

W ater Supplies, Light Outfits.
Fairbanks-M orse 

Home W ater Systems

is the Fairbanks-M'orse automatic 
system, a w ater supply system 
that has everything to recommend 
it.

We are thfe selling agents for 
Fairbanks-M orse in this section 
and I confidentially | reccommend 
thedr projducts.

For w ater plants of any kind, or 
for lighting plants fo r any pur
pose we invite inquiry, and we of
fer the best outfits made and the 
best service possible in providing 
and installing them.

In these days a home without 
runnning w ater and electric lights 
is making a mistake, fo r these 
factors are necessities now.

DOWDY & BUTLER
S anford ,'N . C.

Aero-Jacks'"
The newest thing in a Lumber Jack for boys, men 

and ladies. They are made of rubberized material with 

a fleeced back, making them water and wind proof.

Boys’, $3.50; Men’s, $5.00.

Ladies and Hisses
Coats

A new shipment has arrived and awaits your in

spection. If you haven’t bought as yet call in and look 

them over.

*11ianksgiving”
Only one week off. Whether or not you attend a 

football game, the races, or a dance, it is up to you to be 

neatly attired. Let us recommend to you “Middishade” 

blue serges and unfinished Worsted. The best in their

class.

Vass Mercantile
Vass, N. C.

Co.
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